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FINANCIAL.

A'T.IONAL LOAN

AT PAR.

TEREST 7.30 INViWitle:4lloolC

COUPONS ATTACHED.

FAtEST PAYABLE nog SIX !Ulna&

he prlttelpal le payable In lawful money at the end of
,e Oars; or, the holder has the right to demand at
t two

S 5.20 BONDS AT PAR INSTEAD OF THE CASH.
hip privilege is valuable, as these 6.20 Bonds are our

ittopular Loan, and are now sellingat eight per
premium. • •

.'recriptions received in the usual manner, and the
and proposals of the Secretary of the Treasury,

ier withoar Circalare, and all necessary informa-
-1 will be (welshed onapplication at our race.

JAY COOKE & CO..
0.331 No. 114 SODTE( THIRD STREET.
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UNITED STATES.

10-40 LOAN.

Mica boo boo► anthorisini aid I. Row fropariA
"46111T0 1111bilz1pt10111to tha

NEW GOVERMENT LOAN. ,

bis Loan, Issued =der authority ofat Mt of (kni-
ts, aboroTed March 3, 12364; provides for the WWI of
o Hundred Millions of Dollars (113M000,1:00) United
to Dodds, redeemable after'tea vein. and Payable

Years from date, 113 COIL dated Marsh 1. 1161.
• interest at therate of

EW LOAN.

tk, S. .

UDOKI t CO. 0717Z1 103 *ALI TSB

'W GOVERNMENT LOAN.

loirbutliv•ltat Oat. latsrest II COIN
teengithi•ner.Mme after TZ7 THEE. at the plea-

,of eta Government; UM VoRTy YEARS
tr date. Both COUPONS and BIOISTERYLD Boni .u/1-

leaned for Gas Loam of same denorainntions au the
,e-Twentlee; The Intereet on $6O and MOD with's
till'. butall other denominadolui half yearly. The

-TORTY BONDS are dated Marsh 1, 1864; the half-
-Irl7 Utterer' felling due September 1 and Marsh 1 of

year. Until Ist September, the accrued interest
. let Marsh le refsdred to be paid by pnrehamors 17.

~ or is legal surreally, adding lb per tient. for
Isolnin. until further netts..

al *Au' Govenuaomit Sunlitlei boded and mold.

JAY COOKE it CO..
114ROUTE WWII) RTEBET.

ECIAL NOTICE TO THE HOLD•
1118OP ' •

SMALL 140 11. S. TREASURY NOTES.
EVEN-THIRTY NOTES, of the denomination of
and Eke, cannow be converted in

BONDS OP THE LOAN OP 1881. • •

the lame denomination.
,or information apply at, the osoo of

JAY COOKE & Co., Bankers,
t.sm 114 South THIRD Street. Phila.

ATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.
COMPANY-DIRBOTORY4.O3II-

lat a Ltd of Coisii4loll, thotelpfitoes, Proefdents.
Invert. cad Bearetsitto: 'We on also wowed to

InLn ti elf Companies with .
...

CERTIFICATES OF STOOK,
TRANSFER BOOK,

• ORDER OF TRANSFER..
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER seLeraps,

REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK..
DIVIDEND BOOK,
DRONES'S PETTY LEDGES,
ACCOUNT OF SALES,

. coati materials and at Low PIUS/.

NOSS Sr, CO.,
STATIONERS,

432 CHESTNUT Street

DRUGS.
'ET CAM DRUG,HOUSE.

wiiiiiegaT a SIDDALIA,

iiill. u; MARKET STRIGT.

adwen'irsinrr and SECOND attests

w.•wuaa. P. Z. BIDDALL.

,DHAJGOISTB, PHNSICTLANS, AND GE-
MKEU‘..L STOREKEEPERS

Can Indat our establishment a fall assortment
st Im ported and Domestic Drags?qualm' Da-
tout Medicines, Paints. Coal Oil, Window Glass.
Preeoription Vials. etc.. at aa low prices as gouts-
\Da. lizst-slass goods can be sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
Nor Confectioners. in full 'variety, and of the
neat quality.

Coohineal. Banal Indio, hiculder. Pot Ash. ,
Ondbear. Soda Ash. Alum. 011 ofVitriol. Annat•
ko. Goners". Fa:motor Lockwood, do.,

POI DYIRB' 138E,
on hand at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
for keeping elder sweet; aperfeetlyharmlesepre-
paration, put up, with f direct one for Use, La
packages contalaing enficientfor one barrel.

Orders by mall or city poet will meet with
promptattention, or special quotation, will be
krnialied when requested.

ti wRIGHT 60' SIDDALL;
WEIOLIMALE DHUO WAREHOUSB,

So. 119 11.1.1015 T Street, &boy. PROW?.
'del-nightly-19 •

10BERT SHOBNAKEN & CO.,
MAL Corner at %MIRTH and RACE Streeti,

rEILADILPHIA,

WHOLEBA.LE DRUGGISTS.
IMPOSTINI LID DILAISEB

YOISION AND DOMESTIC!
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

.111•707•070113.8 OP
WEITZ LLD AXD ZINC ',Lags, turn.

1011312 702 WI 0111,1111AT1D

'BERM TAINTB.
own* um' PR ,hav

sad «ar
i4.818 I,IOIY LOW PRIM WM 0

ilt! .1..'il *_AltA tt:'_V. iliali
CABINET FIIBMITURE ;AND BIL!

MOORE 4,-.4:7AMPION; •
No. Mel SOUTH IFICIOND STRAW. ••

a eenneetton with their extenelieCabinet bidaisicsisitow mannfaatoring a superior article of •

BILLIARD TABLES,
ad have now on hand a full supply, finished with the

MOORS k CAMPION'S IMPROVED OCSR/0118,
•bleti are prononneed by all who have used them to
II superior to all other'. For the onaoity and finish of
wee Tablte. the mandfastarers refer to their name-
ins throughout the Union. who are familiarItr eharieter of their work. solo-lino

11MMER,COMPLArNT;*DIARRHCRA,
Dysentery, and all disorders of the Bowels relleved

once by the nse of Jardells's Byrom of Blackberry
of and Rhubarb. Entirely regetabls, easily takea,.ee ry fr. 44....74ithilifrIV:.°1',111KIP4r11:.

1.00-1.•

CURTAIN GOOD&

- •

L E. WAIXIAVEN,

(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. OASEYL.I

!MONK HALL.
719 CHESTNUT STREET.

• •

WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAINS.

MOSQUITO NETT.INGS

•

lyl-11

COMMISSION MOUSES.

THE ATTENTION,- or THE
TRADE

Is caUed to
otrit,':BTdOiVor

. • •

SAXONY WOOLEN 00."all-wool nits noblela. .•

TWILLED irLemnim,. '
• • Tartans makes En Gray, 134arlet, and Dark Mac

PRINTED SHIRTIRO PIANNELS.
WIN OPERA. IPLARNELS.

BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS. s

15.18, 17, 13, 19, 93, 91.9 oz.

OASSIXERIS AND HATINSTIEL
. B .LLMIALAX SHIRTS, aliGrades;. '• , • •
OtiTTPTI.GOODS, DENIMS. TICEt*E.WES, slam

-
_ 1508, &a., from Tatipiu4i*

BR COURSL H0II11'OI(.

HAARD & EUTOHIN§ON;
No. 1191.0NESTNIIT STRINNA

OdMidlSgiON MERCHANTS,
.

•
NOB TZ BALI' 01P

x1714-Om]TIFITIADELIF! A-MADWOOOD:

ARMY GOOPS.

FoR THIS ARMY AND-NAVY.

EV.A.*S HAS BALL,

MILITARY FURNISHERS.
,ilii:::OR STREET,

PIMADELPEU.

Banners, Regimental sitComo,air Tugs, BWOrde,
Sashes, 'Bette, Peasants,' Umtata, Hats, Capa; Can-
teens, Haversacks, Camp Kits, Field Glasses, SPdre,
and everything pertaining to the completeWit of Army
and Navy 00Seera

A liberal discount allowed tothe trade.. • • de3D-lm

GiErfirs, tom18i1m6:000;o's.

THE IMPROTED.:PATTERN . saw.
7►~►IfTED TO PIS AND ornlialliriOTlON.

Itani.ll • •r •••

30111W.0. ARRISOPG'
1100.-I.#in) 8. NORTH 81±111 STREET,

s.

amours inn iriainsinte EIOODS.
ocnorraina Olf HAND. •

" Eximerr-syrnsEric"--ara—,
_nit&WERS, OOLLAns, 'VOCE.% squv.ELI.LEG
Man. TIER. WELAYPERS, so.. &a..

OF 818 OWN NA.NUFACTURIL
AUMX

ROSISEYGLOVESSOiRFSSUSI/EIDERS,
ELLINDEEROHIPPS.SHOULDER BE/GES. Is.. Is.

1014atrsaionatd• p: Sees

82b ARCH STREET. 825

•

G. A. 11OFFEI11,
TIRST PREEMPIL REIRT ASH WRAPPER

iwitniriorOßT. aim OF,ITTLBMR2III

FURNISHING. EMPORIUM.
17X0ViD711.01 606 STBSZT„

" M. ISTORI,•
13215 ARCH STREET. 826
ildo-rnmwem

VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subearibero would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF BRUITS,
which they make a epeolalty in their business. Also.
*magnify receiving

NOVELTIES FOE OENTLEMIIN'B WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT & CO..

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
'No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

~1117-tt Your doors below the Continental.

GROCEMEMS.

TO,PAW:LIES RESIDING Ili TUE
COUNTRY.

A• are prepared. ea heretofore. to imply
at their Country Itestdonosa wtth every descriPtioa of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &c., &c.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

sysikr . Corner ELEVENTH and 'VIII Ste.
•

ABOBER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE 01100SES,
4$ North WATER Street, and

' No. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue,
Offer for sale, at the Lowest Market Prices. • Wee

dock of
SUGAR, MOLASSES, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES. TOBACCO,
And GT0091164 generally, earefolly selected for the

solitary trade.
Sole Agents for the products of FITHIAN hPOGUE'S

Extensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton, N. J.
apns.

MACKEREL, ILERRING, BEAD, &c.
bble. Nam. Nos. 1, I. snd 3 liackeral.latr

I,l&tbabls. filkeili Rastg drt, "gtifit; Bay. and Halifax
Bening.

2,W boxes Lobes. Healed, and No. 1 Benin&
160 bbls new Mess Shad.
360 boxes Herkimer County Cheese. &s., •

In store andfor Lae by MURPHY &

Jal9-tt No. 1543 NORTH WHARVHS.

PICKLES. 100 BBLS. ricELEBI24
VIEsaes.
AO ball bble. Miklos la Tlnagsr.
Also, tam-gallon And tire-gallon ken do.

Forails by ERODES & WILLIAMS,
ilbEg 101 South WATER Street

S. 1-I.OUSIVIA.N Sr., CO.,

NO. 257 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.,

IMPORTERS OP

MEN'S & LADIES' GLOVES,

GERMAN AND ENGLISh HOSIERY,
MEN'SFURNISHING GOODS,
LACES AL' DRESS•TRIMIiIIINGS,

to which SW
_

iyiO.3I3IVITE THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

T
EXCELSIOR" HANTS

ARE THE BERT IN THB WORLD

%ORB oBRUINJ 17NLBS9 BRANDED

J. IL IL £ CO., PIEILIDA. KICELSIOIL"
J. H. MIOHENER d ClO.,

GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,
AND

CrOMEB 07 THB OELIIBRATED

"EXCELSIOR"
8170.LE-CRIBBD HAM&

Nos. 1421 and 144 North FRONT Streit.
Between Arch and Brice streets, Philadelphia.

The Jaetly.eelebrated " EXCELSIOR" RAMS are
eared by J. R. B. & Co. (la a sIY/a Peculiar to them.'.teas) expressly for FAMILY USE. are of delrelowl
flavor, free from the unpleumst taste of mit. sad arsrronounoed by ODiftiten InDerbOr to any nowoffered for
tale. myle-tatha3m.

SOUSED PIGS FEET 100 RIMSi:Bant.• used Lambs Toupee, 100 kep Wire*.used Tripe. 100 lesp pri me. • • •
.11Por sale by RHODES dr WILLIAMS.4713-11 IQ7 Boutb. WATiatStmt.:.

Jared's "Email 410 Paris," for Enamelling
the Skin.

Thlffsecret of enamelling the skin being only known
to Joles Jared. be honorably states that it differs from
all other preparations, being ecientillcally composed
from plantsand barmleasgums, whichproduce the most
brilliant complexion, and give a init. Shea festars to thd
skin, like that of an infant.

L'Eniall de Parls.cleanses the pores from those an-
sightly black worm specks and email particles whlob
give coar.onens to the complexion, and by cleansing
prod o Oft a healthfulglow. Iteffaces. aftera few weeks,
most happily, ail soars, and le espeolally successful to
eradicating the marks left by einnit•pox.

"L'Emall de Paris" is endorsed by MlleVestvall.
Mrs. Waller, and many other ladies in private life,
whose commendatory lettere cannot be published for
obvious reuons. •

anise Jared's 'Emall de Paria" is not a paint, not a
powder, not a paste, but r. most delicate preparation
that gives both the complexion and texture of polishod
ivory to the skin. Ladies sojourning in the country, or
at the watering places, will find the "Email de Puriti"
Invaluable for removing diecolorations caused by eon-
bore or salt air. •

EUGENE JOGIN, No. 111. South TENTH Street, be-
low Chestnut, la the agent for "L'Email de Paris."
Order, by mall should be addressed to JARED & RENE,
Importers of "L'Ernall de Paris, Philadelphia.

jy2mws3Difp •
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1)mayoralty ofLewisburg
At Lewisburg, in-.Union county, Penna., there was

established, fifteen:years ago, an University which
has been extremely successful, without aid. from
newspaper cute& or any other " outside " assist-
ance. 11 was established by the religious denorni-
nittion called Baptists, but is open to'Uhristian stn.
dents of all otherpersuasions. Attached to it is a
good Academy, at which boys receive preliminary
Instruction. In connection with it, during the
last ten years, also has been a- superior Female

"Institute, of• which Miss Lucy W.-Standen is
with Miss Harriet E. Sprat asiissistaut, and

afull corps ofother teachers. This Institute is well
attended, and is under the supervision of the Rev.
Dr. Justin R. Loomis, President of the Uni-
versity. Stiturdni . and Monday wore occu 7
pled with the examinations—those of the Fes
male Institute also'extending into ,Tuesday.. The
;Rev. Mr. Lund and the Rev. Mr. ROwland ap-
mired, on Tuesday, respectively as the Orator and
Poet..,choien,bythe ,Alumni7--the first delivered a
truly eloqUent oration On- "Scieneh and Revels,.
tion,” 'and the'other recited a poem ofsome length,
in which satire was delicately pointed by wit, the
subject being "The Times."

The Commencement of • the Theological Depart-
ment took place on the forehoon, and that of the
Female Seminary on the afternoon of Wednesday.
On the latter occasion the following youngladies of
the Senior Class graduated : Ellen S. Dickson,
Lewisburg ; Anna E. Lloyd, Harrisburg; Sue D.
Langstaff,. Mount Holly, N. J. ; Ella Quinby,
Plambe .T. Qulnby, and Anna A. Taylor, of-Wil-
mington, Del., each receiving a. Gold Medal—the
highest honor of the Institute.

On Wednesday evening, Dr. R. Shelton Macken-
zie, of. Philadelphia, as Orator and Poet of the
literary societies of the University, delivered an
address on "National Characteristics," and also
recited an original poem.

The Commencement took .place on Thurs-
day forenoon, In Commencement Hall, .in the
University .:.buildings, under the presidency of
the Rev. Dr. Loomis.. On -the platform,-with the
President, were assembled :his colleagues, Profes-
sors Thomas F. Curtis, George R. Bliss, Charles S.
James, and Francis W. Tustin ; Messrs. bane 0.

.Wynn and Owen P. Patches, principal and assistant
of the Academy; Misses Riindell and Spratt, sof the.
Female Institute ; Thomas Wattson, Es.,of
delphia, chairman of the. Trustees; Rev: Adie K.
Bell, Hon. R. P. Runyon, Charles F. Abbott,•Esq.,
Henry Creskey, Esq.,and other Trustees ; the Rev.
Dr.-Brown, Bridgeton,.N. J., Rev. B. Griffith, Rev.
S. 11. Merick, Rev. gr. A. Pelts (New York), and
other clergymen ;.the Orators and the Poets of the
Alumni and Literary Societies, and various other
gentlemen. The Hall was literally crammed—one-
half being ladies. The space in front of. the Presi-
dent was occupied by the students, and on.a plot-

' form immediately opposite him, a capital brass
band, which had no sinecure during the previous
part of the week, "discoursed most eloquent music,"
atfitting intervals.

The Commencementbegan with national music,
after which a suitable and impressive prayer was
made by the Roy. President of the University. The
graduating.class then severally delivered addresses,
(including a poem. S! I.Dread the War," by Joivet
'Gilbert Hemet,) of whloh we may say chat the most.
//41141/MIANIP...s.ati S'alutatory, by Charles
Albert Stone; " Mehleil'Effb.Trplirles-irrtinence

. on Germany," by Theodore A. K. Gessier ; :`Bettor
be Right than President," by Chauncey Bolivar
Ripley ; and "Labor," by. Shaw Loci. After this

-----Irwennnerrtrag-wrell
simple butisOucumg-rorm aoa-akt.ity, upon the tot-
lowingetndentaofthe SeniorClass : TheodoreA. K.
Gessler, Philtulelphis ; jewet.GilbertHornet, Mon-
roetown ; JohnBowen Flattop, IWilesburg; Chauncey
Boliv .ar Ripley, ROckville, Conn. ; Shaw Leo, Bar-
mah ; Charles Albert Stone, Phelp ,s 1111118; Robert
A. Townsend, Christiana; William Gulick Yan-
mint, Paainos ; Ross Ward, York.

The degree of Masterof Arts was conferred upon
the Rev. Thomas M. Shanafelt, the Rev. W. Forbes
Cowden, theRev. Philip W. Davies, Camden, N. J.,
and the Rev. S.0. Hyde, Philadelphia.. The Rev.
Benjamin Griffith, of the 'Baptist Publication So-
ciety, Philadelphia, and Samuel Odenheltuer, M.
D., respectively received the honorary degree or
D. D. The proceedings terminated with a Bacca-
laureate Address, by President Loomis, which con-
tained much excellent advice, tersely put, and the
assembly was then dismissed with the usualRene-
diction. In the evening, President Loomis held a
levee, at hisresidence, which was most numerously
attended.

The first term of the next A.oademie year begins
on September 22d, on whichclay;also, study will be
resumed at the Youths' Seminary and the Female
Institute. -

It Is doubtful whether, in the time, any Univer-
sity has so well discharged its functions as that of
Lewisburg. The course of study is sufficient to de-
velop the intellectual faculties without too labori-
ously taxing them, and the almost paternal care of
the President, with the ability of the rest of the
Faculty, have mainly tonde the great success of this
institution. It is probable that some effort will
soon be made to increase its endowment, in order to
enlarge the sphere of its utility. The University Is
wholly out or debt: As a building, it Is a distin-
guishing ornament to Lewisbarg. It stands upon a
gentle elevation, commanding a line view of the
Susquehanna, on the west bank of whose west
bratieh tho town is built. It is no extravagance to
call Lewisburg "the prettiest town in Central
Pennsylvania." The same authority adds: "It
his seven churches, a flourishing university, two
express offices; two newspaperi 'and Is the seat
hasofJusticeforUnioncounty. It also directtele-
graphic communication with the principal places
throughout the United States. Lesilsburg is noted
for the salubrity of its air, and the high mural cha-
racter.of its inhabitants. It is easy of access from
all points, beingreached from Philadelphia by two
railroads, and also having directrailroad connection
withBaltimore, Pittsburg, Elmira, Easton, Wilkes-
barre, &C. The Female Institute' Buildings aro
within the borough limits, in the-mtdst of a beauti-
ful grove of over six acres. The buildings are en-
tirely new, having been erected at a cost of over
aIY,OOO, and are fitted up with all the modern conve-
niences. From 80 to 100 pupils can be accommoda-
.ted withboard and lodging.,"

At present it has over seventy pupils, and the sa-
lubrity of the place was evident from their healthy
looks. Lewisburg is essentially unUniversity-town—-
as much so, on a small scale, as Oxford or Cam-
bridge, across the great waters.

Socitil Statistics:
The Boston DatlyAdverilser calls the attention of

the people of :Massachusetts to the increase of vice
and crime amongthe femalepopulation of the Stet.,
as seen in the growing abandonment of Want child-
ren, and in the enlarged category of the offences for
which women arearrested by the pollee of the cities.
The brat and chief of the natural causes which ag-
gravate the moral conditionof the State under this
head is found.by our contemporary in the great dis-
proportion that exists In Massachusetts between the
number ofthe maleand female population, Involving
the community in peculiar difficulties "respecting
the occupation of women, their residence, the temeta,
itenB which surround them, and the way in which
what the English call 'the social question' affeots
our systems of public punishment and reform." It
appears from the returns of the last national
census that in 1660 the excess of the number of wo-
men, of all ages, in the State of Massachusetts,
above that of ineu, wall 38,970. Since that time the
war rand the steady surplus in the emigration of the
males must have taken from the State, the Advertiaer
thinks, sixty or seventy thousand more men—these
alSo, it must be observed, of the marriageable ages
—leaving a surplus of 100,000 women. Between the
ages of Lateen and forty-five,the ' ulation of wo-
men In blessachusette Is about342,ttI. The pOpula,
lion of men of the same age does not probably ex-
ceed 242,000 at the present time. On this state of
facts our contemporaryremarks as follows:

" This entire disproportion, greater than we re-
member to have Observed in the statistics of any
other country, may be ascribed, to a considerable
extent, to the war. But we should mistake greatly
if weshould consider the war as the only cause.
Before the war existed, in 1600,•tbe excess of women
of all ages was, as we have said, 38,970. Counting
only the population between the ages of fifteen and
fitly, the excess of women within• those limits' Well
twanly.seven thousand—a surplus much too large•
to be overlooked In a careful study of the crime or
the community. The causes are evident. Young
men emigratefreely and largely. They emigrate
In much greater proportion than women do. The
emigration from Marsachusetts is much larger than
the immigration into it. The consequence is that a
large proportion of unmarried women aro lei by
the tide of emigration within our borders. The
movement of the army is to be looked upon as a
brim emigration. Many, alas of those who have
lett us cannot return. Ot those whocan, many will
all tempted to take up their abodes In distant
States, So that the surplus of one hundred thou.
rand marriageable Women above the number of
men of the marriageable lige in Massachusetts May
be looked upon, not indeed as a precise statistical
statement of an evil which we have to correct, but
es not so far distant from the truth as at first eight
might appear."

1. he, advertiser conceives that the correction of
'lbis evil is to be found In the encouragement, by all
proper means, of the emigration of women from
Massachusetts into the regions of the West, where
they are needed, and of the syatematio immigration
of men front Europe into the.State; In support of
which former remedy it adds : sottish con-
eiderations of a temporary lack in the supply. of
workwomen ought not to stand a moment In the
way of the teetlfyingofa gross disproportion, which,
of necessity, seriously endangers the morals of the
community and- the very foundation 0f... civil so-
'elfty."

SCIENCE AND ART.
In au article on "The Physical

Constitution of the Sun," sale; Our readers lust
recollect the intense interest with which the publio
received the announcement, of MM. Bunsen and
HirchotPti wonderful discovery ofSpectrum analy-
sis, and the surprise which was caused by the foot
that the chemical constituents of the sun might he
determined by this valuable method of investiga-
tion. The conquests of science, however, are some-
times dearly bought,-and the acquisition of. I) new
theory will occasionally compel us to relinquish an-
other which, though It answered the purpose, is
found to be incompatible with the new discovery.
This was the case with the constitution of the sun
according to W. lierschel's theory, which supPosesl
it to consist of a dark nucleus, surrounded' with a
high atmosphere, the upper part of which only was

•in a state of combustion, and was called the pho-
tosphere. When a spot was remarked on the sur-
face of the sun, it might be easily explained by this
theory by saying that the burning envelope had, by
some convulsion, been torn open, and that the dark
nucleus thhs became visible through the gap.
The fooulte, or wrinkles seen OD the burning sur-
face, might be explained by the vehement no-
tion caused by a temperature infinitely superior
to any we can produce on our earth. The instanta-
neous changes of lortri. observable In the spots were
equally , well explained by Herschel's theory, and
Arago had proved the gaseous nature of the pho-
tosphere, by showing that Itdid not emit any polar-
ised light,which it would if It were liquid or solid.
But M. Kimbell- overthrows this convenient theory,
by declaring that the sun's nucleus, Instead of being
dark, is even more luminous than the photosphere,
`becausethe spectrum,formed bypassage ofsolarrays
through Prisms, presents the black bands observed
by Wollaston, in 1502, and since studied by Frauen-
borer, instead of the brilliant bands produced by the
vaperitted metals, constitutingthe visible Incandes-
cent surface of the silo. Unwilling to forego the
advantages accruing from Herschel's theory, M.
Petit, the astronomer of Toulouse, in a paper ad-
dressed to the Acadetny of Sciences, describes two
obiervations made by him ror the purpose of mea-
suring the 'distance of the nucleus from the pho-
tosphore. From this delicate operation it appears

,that the nueleus, which ceased to ho visible in a spot
at a distance of nine seconds from the sun's limb,

• was still visible at ten seconds, which by calculation
gives for the altitude of the sun's atmosphere aValue
equal to thegearth's radius. Hence, Herschel's
theory would seem to he confirmed.

The town of Wilia is to be lightedwith gas
tram pine wood. The basins win contain 60,000
cubic 'feet of water. The gasometer, of castgron,
will be of the same capacity. The plan exhibits
_three distinct edifices for the distillation of gas, its
purifications, and distribution. Forty-nine towns
in Germany, Hungary, Italy, and Switzerland, and
quite lately Heti ingfors; owe their lighting to gas
distilled from wood or jutesal.

Mr. Barnum hai recently added a mechanical
novelty to his Museum, which consists ofa case 4
feet Inches high, 3 feet wide, and 2 feet thick;
which contains two hundred varieties of elaborate,
full-sized, strong, and useful pieties of furniture of
various kinds, all compactly etowcd away. •

The Frenchare turning zoology to a practical
account. They aro deep in silk worm culture, leech
culture, eyeti culture,apl culture, crUStaceaCulture,
and comfit! culture.

On the 28th ultimo experiments were made with.
rifled guns and iron plates, in the presence of the
Emperor of Austria. The thickness of the plates
used is not known to the public, but certain it is
that they were neither smashed, pierced, nor
cracked. The gun used was a 46-pounder; the shot,
which were of cast-steel, weighed fifty-six pounds;
tho charge of powder was about fourteen pounds
English. Though forty shots were fired, at a dis-
tance of five hundred yards, no injury was done to
the plates, to which, by an ingenious contrivance,
considerable elasticity has been given. Notwith-
standing that the gun used was loaded at the
breech, the gunners did not once miss the object at
which they tired. •

Launt Thompson is getting on finely with his
Napoleon, which promises tobe one of the noblest

.statues of the first Bonaparte ever made. It is
slightly above life size, and represents Napoleon
standing in his favorite posture, with his hands
crestedbehind his baok, and wearing tights, top-
boots, and a long surtout. ;The head and upper part
of the body are entirely finished. Theformer is splen-
didly modeled and preserves in a high degree all the
fir echnracteristic features and delicate organization
of the original. We question, however, whether,
when the long coat comes to be placed on the figure,
it will not detract from Its simplicity and beauty*

it not; too;gtve ft an appearance ofclumsiness
and weight, 'whether it be cast in bronze or carved

• in marble '1 It is alniost impossible,* with either of
these materials, to produce drapery which will look
light or graceful; and as there will exist no (lowing
lines in a garment of this kind, except, perhaps, at
the immediate edges, will it not look cumbrous 1

study.; but, think it must in bronze on a larger
scale.—N. Y. Poe.

Guy is just finishing a very charming littlegarr-Inctele, entitled the " Story of Little Red Rl-ding ilvva .'w~•P-
scuts a young motherseated before a table, on which
stands a plaster' east of little Bed Hiding Hood and
the wolf, While 'she tolls the story to her young
daughter, who, standing on the lounge beside her
gives heed, with open ears and wondering gaze, to
Mend narrative. The figures are well drawn and
carefully posed ; and the coloring rich, warm, and
harmonious.' The picture will remain in Mr.Guy's
room only a few days longer."

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL.
John Parry, the London monologue actor, has

been offering to the London public of late the most.
delightful entertainment !since Albert Smith's
"Mont Blani." IL is called the "Evening Par.
ty," and in it are introduced all the characters
•usually met with at "a party." Parry has lately
varied his entertainment by introducing anew scene
called "The Sea-side ; or Mrs. Roseleaf Oat of
Town." Mr. and Mrs. Roseleaf, Mr.,Yeany, Miss
Gushington, and oneor two other well-known cha-
racters, which were in the "Evening Party," are
retained iu the sketoh, but two now elaborate full-
length portraits are added, and an abundance of
amusing and characteristic details of visitors' life
at the sea-side. The most finished sketch isan
Italian organ-man, with a monkey, portrayed with
no other mechanical aid than a beard and a " wide-
a-wake cap." The command of face and of panto-
mimic expression in this Is marvellous, and far su-
perior to the ordinary acting of the stage. The
whole scenels full of humorous observations, and in
the execution several slightventriloquial effects are
attempted. The town band plays a waltz on the
promenade, but before they begin, an old woman or
man, withaKentish dialect, is heard in the distanoo
buzzing "Buy my fine prawns?"

A marriage, thoroughly a /a Francatre, has just
occurredin the theatrical world. Only last Thurs-
day week; ill. Leon Aohard, a successful Singer at
the Opera Comique, suddenly bethought himself
that he wanted awife. On that day he said to a
friend: "Iam a prosperous man. I have a well.
furnished house In Paris, and another in the coun-
try, and lam making 60,000 francs a year by my
profession ;it Is time for me to be married. I care
not fbr a fortune, hut I am determined to have a
young. and pretty woman." Two days afterward
the friend in question escorted to a stage-box in the
Opera.Comique a singularly beautiful young lady,
hldile. Le Poitevin, the daughter ors painter. She
there saw Achard for the first time singing on the
stage, and was given to understand that he might
perhaps make her an offer. Thenext day a dinner
was arranged at which to introduce the partiea. M.
Achard, on being presented, said at once, "Made-
moiselle, will you marry. met" Her answer, with-
out circumlocution, was, "Yes, sir." The wedding
took place on the 6th inst.

A letter from the Camp of Chalons states that
among the amusements organized for the recreation
of the soldiers in their leisure hours, is a little thea-
treof marionettes, organized by Captain Puig, of
the 100th Regiment. The whole is fitted up with
great taste, and the mechanism, which puts in raQ-
tion a considerable number of persons, all militarypersonages, officers or privates, is complete. The
colonel of the regiment has placed everything .that
was necessary at the disposal of Captain Puig; and
has had colored lanterns hung to the trees all round
the place where the little theatre stands. The last
performance was honored with the presence of the
Duchess of Magenta and the wives of Gene. Dour-
baky, Dumont, Bellecourt Saurin, and Sow:nein.
The pieces played were all military.

Mrs. J. E. Breyer, who died lately at Fort
Wayne, Indiana, was the daughter and granadaugh.
ter of actors, was anactress herself all her life, and
has left a family of actors. She played as long ago
as 1824-with Edmund Kean, and till 1856 was apro.
.vincial actress.in England. In the line of "old
women" she Showed considerable ability. The
whole' family of Drapers came to this country in
1857, and afterfplaylng in various Western theatres,
Settled in Michigan on property they bought there.
Old Mrs. Breyer—in her sixty.sevonth year—was on
a visit to Fort Wayee,-where she died on the 11th
instant.' ' •

Punch has spoken In the following flattering
terms of Adelina Patti : "Of Patti Arr. Punch
need only say her Afargheribt is a• pearl (as the
name Is said to Indicate) which shines brightly in
the brilliant setting Mr. Gyc has given to It. Mr.
Punch has seen and beard half,a,dozen MargherUes,
and hopes to live to hear see at least six and dozen
of themmore ; but though each of them may have
some special claims to praise, he scarcely expects
oneof them will please him on the whole so well as
Adelina Patti."

Grau Is said to be treating for the Taoon Thea-
treat Havana, and will organise two :companies,
one for, the Western cities In the United States.and
the other for Cuba. It Is also rumored, according
to L'Eco d'ltalia, that he will bring back Gazzaniga
to tide country. •

Mr. Stephen Itlassett (Jeerns Pipes of Pipes-
villa) has sailed for San Francisco. Mr. Massett
Intends looking after his valuable domain, known in
ancient and modern geographies as Piposvillo, and
to entertain the inhabitants of the GoldenLand by
his am using aud interesting lecture called "Drifting
About."

The EmPoror of Brazil patronizes in person an
American circus company now performing In his
capital city.'

Madame Trebelll Is singing at concerts in Lon-
don " Gounod's Waltz," a vocal adaptation of the
florid violin passages which In the opera of "Faust"
are played (in the market scene) in accompaniment
to the stage action.

Signora Grossi, a new contralto, has appeared
at LondOrt as Nancy, In Flotow's "Martha," She:

Isan unfinished slnger,but :.possessos a very rloh,
deep voice.
' "Fidello" bas betinprodnced with remarkable
success at for ➢inJesty's Theatre, London, with
Tillers as Leonora, and nettinl, Junes, Gassier, and
Santley In the other pmCs.

—Grist sang again in concert In London last
month, and sang so well that all her hearers were
delighted. She sang na° times In this one concert

Modaine.HarriersArippen le attracting much
attention at her M jesty,s Theatre; London.
Her Alice in bleyerheles- it Robert was, a great
success.

Adeline Patti's lat.et London successhas boon
Mina In DonizettFa "LElisir," supported by Mario
and Bonconi. i ' ,

Rossini's gliptelqn has been revived in Lon
don, with Tamberlikg the Moor.and La Grua as
Deadrsione.

George Sand's "Le Marquis de yillerner," the
same comedy which tai given so much offence to
the clerical and polilleal parties in Paris, has been

,

translated into Geraand is about to be perform-
ed oh the Vlebna staget - •

How JEnwv Linnire TO LONDOST.—In the
autumn of 1845, the r. wldely.celobrated'aanta.
trice was delightingthe pupils of Frankfort by her
talent, when Accident t.nrew be in the way of en'
English lady, closely-allied to 's, Swedish faintly
with whom she bad Wan Intimate at Stockholm.
In the course of connir. sationPdadernoiselle Lied-

&rbecame are that the rue anti tlttingfrirena for her
talent in London waft he'-stagn of her Majesty's,
Theatre. Although ' fig from sanguine as to• her,
own success in England, she.,.waa at least anxious to
liberate herself from In engagement contracted'
hastily and under tuEerrOneons impression; and,
her newly-a oquired friend was shortly afterwards
invested by her with 1111 powersto treat with air.
I3unn ler a release Irani her oontraot. Negotiations
wore consequently opined with Mr.. Bunn, who,
far froin showing hinrilf at all unreasonable, pro-
posed at first the awirently moderate condition
that Mademoiselle Lind should pay him either
the sum of .f.500 as-lrifii-loit, for broach of con-
tract, or £3OO, col.,p(ed .with the promise to
sing for him one 4ht at his theatre gratis.
Theta terms wore.. lonsidered so acceptable by
the friend of the fal.^singer that their. ratifica-
tion by Mademoiselle Lind' was confidently expect-
ed. 'Unfortunately be •young lady, ignorant, it
may be presumed, of the wayB of the world and of
her own real posithial replied only by a letter ad-
dressed' to the monist(' of Drury Lane, in which
she appealed to his -.generosity!! to grant her an
unconditional surrendirl;,of the contract ; urging
that in an unguarded oment an engagement had

been extorted from hir, of-which she now saw the
imprudence, and putlits it to him as aman ofhonor
and feeling to reloas bar from her bond. Stroh a
proposition was' mop tenable ; and by this .
ill advised stop on "t part if Mademoiselle• Lindetinthe negotiations w e'a had teen conducted in so
amicable and prom! ga in. ner on behalf of the
prima donna Decease-illy,. terminated. The period
hied by bladeu3olselliEind'il engagement with Kr.
Bunn having passed ewity., the affair had become
only a question of damages. In October, 1816, I
made more than one ittempt to emus the services
of the celebrated Strctlish Nightingale; but these
attempts were made biota. The youngsinger hail
conceived so inordinat a dread of Mr: Bunn's ven-
geance, and of his int ntions to persecute her with
newspaper attacks anig other means of annoyance,
on account of the "bleach of promise," that She
could not overcome ler repuunance to Vigt the
shores of England. still I did not despair, and
following Mademoiselle Lind from Frankfort to
Stuttgardt, and theses to Darmstadt, I at last, suer
ceeded in prevallintowlie coy songstress to con-
tract an engagement or my theatre. Here Ihail to
employ all my best ability.. Besides holding out to
her tae most brilliant prospects both of fameand
fortune, I wont to far to to undertake to boar any
loss that might fail upin ber in the event of a law-
suit, with Mr. Bunn. he terms ofthis etigagement,
were far superior to imp hitherto offered to the
celebrated singer. Sin was offered one hundred
and twenty thousand (francs (four thousand eight
hundred pounds) for tre season;reckoned from the
14th ofApril •to the '2oth ofAugust, besides a house
tree of charge, antia clirriage and pair of horses to
be at her disposal ; a further sum of eight hundred
pounds, should she be ieclined to 'pass a month in.
Italy,for study or repole,prlor to her debutat her
Majesty's theatre; lastly,the liberty to 'cancel her
engagement, if, atter her .tirst appearance on the
boards and her success falling short of het, expeo-
tetiobs, she felt disinclined to continue her per-
formances.—Lundty's Reminiscences. .

.
,

LITERARY.

The Monomaniac is the eurious title of a new
English romance, written by-William Gilbert; and
reprinted In an elegant duodecimo volume by James
G. Gregory, of New Tork. .It Is a thoroughly orl-.
ginal work, and has attracted, considerable atten-
tion in England, both ifor the novelty of the subject
and the ability with which it is treated. The Lon-
don Times speaks of 1the dry, Freissart-like humor
and versatile genies!! of the.author, and. devotes
three columns toa review ofliahook. "The Mona
maniac" tells his own.,story, and there is great
skill displayed in viewing everything from- the;
imagined hero's pointketview.;, •

—A letter from-Stargard,. (Pomentrila), in the
Revue et Gazette M4eale,; says : "Among the pa-
pers of a recently-deceased inhabitant of thisplaee
have been discove•ett twenty-three manuscripts of
Mozart. Among theid are a sort ofdomed Celled
Apollo and Hyacinth, set to music by W. Mozart,

Way 13,1770 ;' a 'Symphony for two violins, two
violoncellos, two haptbbys, two horns, and three

awes. by Mozartierama-aad-oimutz;l767';'-a*`COnce iiTorpiano dud Orchestra, dedicated to the
Emperor Leopold, Vienna, 1785,, and several sym-
phonies composed at Salzburg.?' •

The radii Ilt/Cdpt -4iXpeT/Str4rook—of— kha Pe•—
tencter—antrnirfaiiiilrerecrtig a • - •
was recently eldilldted‘ittfit pieeting of the Society
.ocAntiquerlea. It ciotttalad,Aim ipteresting
tails, E.OMO,CLUIOIIf words, and mii.airbad spelling.

Another book -is announced from the pen of
John Leech —" Early Pencilings from Punch,
Chiefly Political." It is understood that it will
form a companion volume to Mr. JohnTenniel's ear-
LOOM..

Renan,s "Life of Jesus,' is creating a great
stir among the Christians of the Levant, where it
has been made the subject of !solemn repariktion
services.” The Archbishop of Smyrna, Apostolic
Vicar of Asia Minor, has published a pastoral about
it. A correspondent of the CAristfan rime* of New
York writes asfollows:

4, The number ofanswers to it in Italy and France
is incredible. The special' service held In Catholic
countries in vindication and celebration of the Di-
vinity or Jesus, inconsequence of this attack made
against it, have been surprisingly numerous. Such
masses, such ' triduos, such ornamentations of
churches, such elaborate musical performances, is
confutationof M. Henan,,were never before. vouch-
safed in reference to any other enemy of the faith.
If loud singing of the Psalter, and curtains, chan-
deliers, and wax candles, and a brilliant array of
priestly vestments, could !have- confuted heresy, the
victory would have been complete ; for not only in
the basilicas and churches of Rome, bat in remote
provinces, tills method of confutingM. Ronan was
largely adopted. I saw such services advertised in
Tivoli, and In the- fronUer region ofthe Roman
States.”

PERSONAL.
The Nashville' Uriion furnishes the following

particulars of the death of_Major General McPher-
son : His corps held the left of the line in the fight-
ing Lidera Atlanta. The corps were arranged en
echelon. The General had ridden from left to right
in superintending the auvance of his skirmish line,
and wasreturning again to the right, when a party
of rebel bushwhackers, in ambush, ran from their
covert, between the 18th and 17th Corps, anil crying .
out, "There they come, give them hell," fired. A.
couple of staff officers and two orderlies accompa-
nied the General, all of whom escaped, except the
General, who fell, and expired almost instantly, the
ball having out' the aorta. The enemyrushed for-
ward to rifle the body. Officers and orderlies meet-
lzg Colonel Strong, Inspector General, and Captain.
Buell, both of General MoPherson's staff, accour-
panted by a few orderlies, related the circumstance 4
Strong instantly drew the party into line and ordereda
a charge. This handful of brave and impetuous-
men, regardless of the foemen in front, dashetigal-
lantly ahead and drove off the thieving enemy, and)
while Captain Buell with his revolver kept them at
hay, Colonel Strong, assisted by the orderlies, lifted
the nude body, stripped of every article of clothing
save a glore and sock, tohis own horse and bore it
safely from the field. Beneath the lightglove cover-
ing the loft hand was a diamond ring, which the
vandals failed to discover, and which will be for-
warded to the General's friends In Ohlo. This is
one of the most gallant little episodes of the war,
and ColonelStrong's daring and determined charge
for the body of his loved chief Is worthy of the pen
of history's poet.

The editor of the Green Castle Benner says he
found a curiosity In a printing office at Gosport.
One of the gentlemen connected with the establish-
ment is a blind man, and sets up types remarkably
well. He is the first blind printer he ever came
across. He stated to him that his average, day's
work was 5,000 ems, and that on several occasions
he set from 7,000 to 9,000. His letter is distributed
for him, and his copy read by his partner, his
memory being so perfect that he can retain from'
four to six lines; when this la finished, he cries the
last word "set," when another sentence is road,
anfi thus continues on during the day.
L David Kilgour, longaresidenter In the Vennel,

atithe west end of Liliktown of Ahbotehall, has de.
parted, this life. lie died in the same house which
he left in 1803. liewas little more than one year

sea when he was impressed for the navy. Ho
was on board the Victory when the hero of Trafal-
gar was mortally wounded. David was a quiet, re.
apectable man, and In his latter years supported
Hmself by hand-loom weaving. lie seldom spoke
if the great naval engagement, except once a year,
when afewfriends met with him to talk over the
imencs of other days; then David would remember
Nelsonand the Victory, and " fight hisbattles o'er
,again."—ScOlsman.

—The Montreal Herald ofTuesday says : A:colored
congregation of the British Dlethodist Ephroopal
church in Hamilton has memorialized Lord Lyons
Ir( favor of their pastor, who recently, while on a

visit to the United States, attempted to go to the
place where he was, born In the State of Delaware,
but ;was arrested and 'sold by auction for a slave.
Thdname of theperson 'subjected to this outrage is

• Kennard, and his congregation, besides his claims
asa British subject,' express their personal affection
for him, founded on the services ho has rendered
them, especially by his great exorbitance towards the
building Of their church. '

Samuel Mather, whose farm Is on tho line be-
tween Hartford and Windsor, in Connecticut, has
IMO harvested one acre of wheat, and Its yield is
!over forty-five bushels. It was raised on land from
which a crop of tobacco was gathered last year. Ho
eays thatfollowinga crop of tobacco ho can altiays
get a good yield of wheat. ,

—Mitchell, Buckiand, Lowe, and Ashworth are
Sr the van of those who are trying to teach. the Eng-
liah nation praoUcal zoology.

Dr. hteddon thinks the momentum of the blood
Is owing to the pressure of the atmosphere on the

: —Governor Parker, of New Jersey, gives notice
thathe As .Ibr litoOtellan for President, but fears
theio is iiitforts to defeat bis now& tlon.

THE BESIEGED REBEL CITIES.

Flit WilfridRirmuda llfundred on Totes.
day and Wednesday —Movements Of
lieneral Sheridan—NoChange of Alfiiirm
In Front of Peteralturg—A :Strategic
Polley Contmeneing—TiteBattle before
Atlanta—Rebel Accounts anti Claimsof
'Vletory—The Bombardment ofCharlett-
ton.
OnTuesday last the .rehebf madean. attack on

'General Festerat Deer) Bottoui, on the James river.
Symptoms of an attack had been visible for along
time, and we wore prepared to _receive It.. After a.
series ofstubbornly contested charges and counter
charges, the rebels' were repulied. They' have' a
realizing sense of the importance - of our Deep Bot-
torti position, and this attack is part of tho plan
which dictated the erection of batteries below• fos-
tei,s position, on the' ba'nks of the, river, to annoy
our shipping. General Sheridan, with the let and 2d
divisions of the cavalry corps, crossed the Apponsat-
tosand'the ,Jii.mes on Tuesday aft:ern-dot. Iffeln-:
tentions are unknoWn, but ho will soon be heard
trim. Our telegraphic columni-furnish —sonie par-
ticulars of the attack on Smith's ,right on;Wednes-
day. '

Heavy cannonading hai—bitin going on -bifore
Petersburg during.the past few.days, but nothing of.
moment has been accomplished. gur mon are still
bard at work on the entrenchment; andthe army is
perfecting its organization,.

_

THE DIFFICULTIES OF 71111. BIEGIL
Some idea of thidifficulties Grant nieets with in

'proseenting the siege of Petersburg may be gained
by a short study of the:map of the'locality.• Ttte
line of circumvallation, taking all its curves and
zigzags, is fourteen miles' long,'from the James to
the southwest end of onr line beyond Petersburg.
All this line has to be occupied, and every point
ready for defence for any sudden attack made upon
it by a brave, powerful, and wily enemy. Besides
this, bodies of men must be movable so as
to operate on the flanks. Our readers can
figure for themselves the exact. numbfirof men re-
quired to hold this line. They can scarcely;imagine,
however, the Mammies responsibility devolving on
our commanding officers, the constant qui vise they
must keep up, the constant necessity that the na-
ture of things imposes upon them, to maintain the
offensive and advance steadily and victoriously
towards the capture of the city._

STRATEGY. .

The Richmond Enodirer, Of the 26th, days
During Saturday nothing ofinterest transpired In

or about the "Cockade"city. Important move-
Meath begun on Thursday by the. enemy were
promptly discovered by our army, and appropriate
steps were taken to anticipate them. Grant is eri-
dently commencing a strategic policy, but as he Is
about as much overmatched by the able generals in
his front In that -peculiar line of movements as ho
has been hitherto In the mode of assault direct, we
have no apprehensions on that point.
TUE RATTLE BEFORE ATLANTA.-TRE REBELS CLAIM

A VICTORY-TREY CAPTURE 20 PIECES OP ARTIL-
LERY AND 2,000 PRISONERS - REJOICINGS IN
RICH NION D. . .

• -[From the Hichtnovd Enquirer. July25. 7 .
The glorious news from Northern Georgia absorb-

ed the public attention on Saturday and yesterday;
the city was lively with delightful excitement ; and
even the grim savants, who •atfeet to-see an almost
interminable war, grew • buoyant with hope. The
fate of Sherman, and its bearing upon the result of
the general campaign .and the war, was liberally
discussed; and it was generally accepted that,
should the effect of Hood's initiatory eng4gements
be sustained and culminate in a decisive vlctury, no
fears, not even doubts, need be entertained as tothe
result or the campaign In-Virginia. Grant having
expended the force of numbers at his command in
vain, strategic force may then be employed hy'him
to about the same purpose. The following Is the
official despatch of General Hood .

• ATLANTA, July 22-10.30 P. M.
Hon. Secretary of War:

The army. alined its position fronting on Peach
Tree creek last nightand --Stewart's and Cheat-

':ham's corps formed In fine of battle around the city.
,Hardee's corps madaa night march and attacked
,the enemy's extreme left to-day atone o'clock, and
-.drove him from his works, capturing sixteen pieces
of,artillery.andfive stands ofcolbm . Cheathamat-

'taekeh the enemyat 4 o'clock P. M. irith a portion
of liis command, and drove the enemy, capturing
tIX pieces ofartillery.- During the engagement we
captured about two thtusan,i prisoners. .

Wheeler's cavalry routed the enemy in the neigh-
borhood of Decatur; capturing his camps. Our
loss Is not fully ascertained. Major Gen. Walker
Mike ;Brigadier Generals Smith; Gist; and Mer-
cer wounded. Prisoners report 'McPherson killed.
Ourtroops fought with great gallantry.

J: B. HOOD, General.
EXCITEMENT IN RICHMOND.. .

(Firm the Richmond Enquirer, Jaly 23.]
The news of the 'victory at Atlanta, which the

telegraph brought to Richmond on last Saturday,
delighted the public as much• as any •that ..has
.been recelv.ed during the war; It caused a, gene-
ral joy throughout the city,, and will carry the
same to all quarters of the country. General Hood
has signalized. his acceptance of the command of
the Army of. Tennessee with a brilliant victory,
and justified. his selection by success, the high-
est evidence of its -propriety. The tide has
turned, the army has faced about, and the
strategy of advance takes the place over that • of re.
treat. 'The initiative of attack beset last beta taken
by our army, and its prestige and morale wrested
from the enemy. Gisneral Hood-has turned upon
the anemy,qind been-suecessfut: ais IM possible to
convey any idea of the gratificationwhich the news
of this victory caused. The press despatch was at
first doubted. So often had the community been
elated by first news from the army, only to be 'dis-
appointed by subsequent intelligence, that men hes-

. i....ed-ser-twisat.-Llum,-casui.:-Wit. Won the Offi-cial despatch of General Hood dispelledafroonuc
and-rnewublltTletrUlatra so -bed y ta•kon_
place in commandersbut, that a now policy hadinauguratedbeen successfully that- may lead
to recovery of all that bas been lost, and
eventually carry our . victorious —banners into
the territories of our enemy. General Hood was
known to be a man ever ready to tight, and his ap-
pointment was regarded as practical orders to take
no steps backward. It was felt that. he might be
defeated ; but it was believed that he would not re-
treat without tirsttrying the ordeal of battle. He
has justified the confidence of the President. He
has sought a battle within the first week of his com-
mand, and won an important victory. Of the com-
pleteness of this victory, at the time of writing
nothing is known; but the army is now, notwith-
standing its losses, much stronger than betore it
.measured strength with its adversary. The attack
was masse, not received ; the enemy were driven,
not repulsed. These terms are new to be applied to
thebattles of the Army.of the Tennessee. General
Hood, we believe, is not the man to rest satisfied
with even attacking and driving the enemy. He
willfollow up hisadvantages, and now that -he hiss
broken up the old policy of that army, he will, he
must press on, and cease not to drive the enemy
hack, and eventually out of Georgia.

Light breaks from the only dark point in our
lines. Atlanta is now felt to be safe., and Georgia
will soonbe free from the toe. The central army of
the Confederacy has recovered its prestige and de-
feated the exultant enemy.

THE BOMBARDIUDIT OW C/I.a.R.LESTON
The Courier of the 21st says
The artillery Bring in the harbor has been very

active, since our last report. Daring Tuesday night
the Morris Island. batteries tired ISO shots, and on
Wednesday 426 shots at Fort Sumpter. Nineteen
shells were thrown at the city Tuesday night,and
seventeen on Wednesday. The enemy has, besides,
kept up a desultory Eire In the direction of Seces-
Manville. Nor have our own guns been altogether
silent. The Suliivan'slslandbatteries have thrown
some V 8 shells, and Battery Chaves about 16 shells
at thu enemy's position on Morris Island.

TR& INDIAN WAR.
The Sion: on the War-Path-21harder of

an officer by the entateada—Tbe Heads
of the Cut•Head Miscreants Cut OW.
In reply to Gen. Sully the council of the Sioux

issued an ultimatum asking that all their .losses by
last year's expedition ofSully and Sibley be made
good to them, or she they will continue at war on
thdsettlements. They Insist also that roads shall
notbe made through their lands. If these proposi-
tions are not acceded to they declare that the war
must go on, and "everyofficer captured alive will he
made to eat the flesh .of the soldiers or men he
leads and are captured withWm.' •

"

The correspondent of the St. Paul Press says the
expedition fitted out, against them in view of this
ultimatum, luta commeuced its marsh into the Sioux
country. On the third day out from Fort Sully
signs of lurking savageswere dircernedryet nothing
certain was ascertaMed until the third day, (28th,)
when the first act of hostility on the part of. the
Sioux occurred. The shooting and death of Capt.
Fielding, the topographical engineer of the expedi-
tion, settled all speculation In that direction. The
officer was a captain in the 2d United States Ca-
velry, and was recommended to the position of
engineer to. this expedition by, the Smithsonian
luttitute, on account of his high scientific attain-
ments. In order to make his cotes of the line of
survey more complete, he often ventured farther on
the flanks than prudence would warrant, a fact
which was noted by the general, who, only the day
Wore, cautioned him In that respect. In return,
the captain remarked that he had lived twelve years
with the inuians, and believed them to be a much
abused race ; that he had no fears of their harming
him, if they were not disturbed. He has moved du-
ring the day with the must advanced scouts, who,
at high noon, looked from the bluffs into the narrow
valley of the Little Sheyenne. The sun's rays were
scorching, and seeinga large treeIn the valley which
cast an inviting shade, the captain, accompanied by
an orderly and scout, turned tils horee's heridln that
dire ot ion, descending Intothe Valley. The soout pass-
ed over the tow nearly dry bed of the river, and, re-
moving the saddle trout his horse, picketed It out to
graze. The captain ales dismounted, and stepped
down to a pool or water to get a draught, and was
In the act of dipping It up, as three indium, who
were concealed among the weeds on the bank above,
rose andfired upon him, two shots taking effect, one
through the right arm and the other through the
breast. Their attention was now turned to the
Ecout, at. whomthey discharged a dozen or more ar-
rows, though harmlessly ; the carbine in the hands
of the scout discouraging further attempts to kill
him, and stampeding two of the horses,. they started
towards the Nitwit' to the eastward. They
were not able to secure the horses, but Fuoceeded in
driving them off In the direction they wished to es-
cape.. The wounded captain was shorly after lifted
into an ambulance and taken to camp, suffering
greatpain. Nosurgery could afford him relief, and
In two or three hours he was a corpse."

Tux PURSUIT.—The orderly at the first shot has-
tened to the general, who had halted the command
on the; brow of the btu& to select his camp ground,
and, acquainting him with the facts, two companies
were instantly despatched in pursuit. From the
hilltops the pursuers and pursued could be easily
distinguished for three or tour miles away, the ca-
valry rapidly gaining on the distant specks, and
soon coming up with the Indian scouts, who wore
keeping the retreating Sioux well In sight but
making no attempt to kill or capture them besides
tiring,a few shots at groat range. The arrival of sol-
diers put a new phase upon matters, and to avoid
their better-aimed bullets the Sioux threw them-
selves on their faces in a buffalo wallow, not deep
enough, however, to shield thorn and a Jew volleys
directed at the spot put the villains beyond the
power of doing more harm.

The 'killed red-skins were thought to have be-
longed to the Cut Heads, a division of the Yanoto-
XlBill tribe of the Sioux. The heads were struck off
and placed on poles near the place where the cap-
tain was shot. In moving from camp the next
morning the road led by the spot, and as we ob-
served the ambulance bearing the body of the dead
officer, moving slowly by their beads, with their
ghastly, grinning countenances, the long black hair
whipping in the wind over their (repulsivefeatured,
we felt that a just vengeance had overtaken the
villainous Sioux,and that such a fate was richly
deserved.

LITT. AND DEAD WEIGET or'Snaer.--The Eng-
lish rule Is to.weigh sheep. when fatted, and divide
the weight by seven and call it quarters. Thus, a
sheep weighing 140pounds would give 20 pounds a
quarter as dead weight. If the sheep are in good
condition this rule is sufficiently accurate for allpurposes. Poor sheep will fall below the tuark,and
extra fat ones go ever it.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
'The Money market has assumed its wonted ea.se

and there is no difficulty. In finding tenders at six to.
seven per cent. to revive speculation, as is evidenced ,

by the sales at the Stock Board.. .
The new Government loan is meeting with a

general and generous response. Niro have not yet

heard of any large subscriptions from the city.
banks, nor le Itexpected that there will be for, some
time. The banks have not~a surplus of. funds
at present, and are not prepared to become the
largo purchasers thAt they were of the previous
loans.' They hold v largely of the seven-thirties, .
five-twenties, and tho ten•forties. The investment,-
in these has thus far proved profitable to themselves,
and self4ntereet will lead them tobecome law sub:
Beriberi; to this new loan. . • *

The office of Jay Cooke Sc Co. was yesterday
vislted by a large number ofsubscribers. We no-
ticed, as a gratifyingfeet, that the groat proportion
of the purchasers were of the toiling classeit--sufali
threaten; who give to the. Government their hard
earned money as a matter of duty as well as of in-
terest„ Subscribers of 50's and 100'aare In the ma-
jority,. and we take Itas a good sign, Indicating,' as it'
'tices,lhe confidence of the people In the stability
and integrity of the national Government. The
new Secretary has unquestionably made reputation,
•tad enlisted a large measure of public favor and
sympathy by his' djustment of the plan of the loan
and his explanations and appeal to the 'country in
its support.
•Gold opened at 251, and remained nearly ,eteady:during the day.
The stock market was moderately active, and

COVernment loans continued 'to, move 'upward.
About 619,000 of the 5-20 bonds were sold at mostly
108%, an advan'te of The Ms sold .at 107%, an
advance of %. For 7.305107 K was bid. The ,one-
year certificates rose 3/4, selling at 95%. City and
State securities were unchanged. Company Bonds.
were firmly held, though there was not much
doing; SchuylkillDiavlgation as of,B 2 rose a frac-
"tion Lehigh Valley bonds sold at 113 ; Camden
and Amboy is of '75 at 109. The share list showsa
general Improvement; Reading advanced, 1, and
'North Pennsylvania Railroad 1;,-, ;• Camdenand
Amboy sold at 170 ; Little Schuylkill, Minehill,
Philadelphia and Erio, and Elmira were all'steady-
The only sale of coal stock was some Big Mountain
at 7%. The canals were generally weak ; Lehigh
Navigation fell oft- K, and Schuylkill Navigation
preferred „es ; Susquehanna sold at 20.

There is very little doing in passouger railroad
shares, and prices are nominal. We quote: .

„

Second and Third
ntruce and Vino
CI:MAI:Mt and Walnut
Aral street

ce and Vine
Rldße ayenne.

Bid. Asked
. 73
. 41 45
. eo tll
. 2334 • ut

Bank shares are held firmly ; 156was bid for North
America ; 131 forPhiladelphia'; 101 for Southwark ;
28 for Mechanics' ; 38 for Penn Township ; 46 for
Girard ; for Manufacturers' and Mechanics'.;
0.5).; for City ; 32 for Consolidation, and 41'15 for
Commercial. A. lot of Farmers' and Mechanics'.
sold at 59, and'Ketntncky Bank at 11.1. Oil stocks
were firmly held, and prices are improving. •

Drexel & Co. quote:
New Dnited•Statesbonds, 18S1 1.06.W0107KDo. • New Certif.. of Indebtedness— 96 9605

Do. 7 3.10 Notes Nati. ItS34
Quartermakers' Vouchers 92 9.3.
Orders fur Cerlltleatts of Indebtedness........ 10,34' IN
9°14. .. . .moo 0:62-

gxclange.
Five-twenty Bondi;

......, r .271 nn
106 109

Jay Cooke .k Co. quote Government zecurltlesi
dm, a; follows : . . •

United States 66,1881
United Statu7 3-10 Notes. .
Certificates of Indebtedness
Quartermasters' Vouchers..
Gold'

I.
10595 96

. 92 93

.250
.108 109tidied States 640 Bonds

losingquotations for someThe following were the
of the oil stocks :

Bid. Ask. BGd. Oak
Oil Creek 6 6 Howe's Eddy 011 X 1,6'
Maple ShadeOil. 1214 13 Irving 011., . .... 3 4
McClintock 0i1... 5 14 6X Densmore Oil— 734. 7
Perry Oil . .. .... 5 6 Dalzell Oil• .....• 7.1 i 736
MineralOil 2 21:1 31ckainy 61(. 6X
Organic'Oil 13a' 1S Olmstead 0i1..... 2X 3•

The folloaring'were the-closing quotationsfor the
principal mining stocki :

Ask.l Bid. dilt
Butler 19 22 !American Faelin, 236 3
Fulton Coal 6111 SX Puna Mining.• .• :r 101 E
Big Mt Coal' 7X S Girard d0..... 6

Y & ld GF. 20 21 Etna d0..... 16,
GreenMt Coal—. • 614" 611 Pbila&Bostono. 1 3

Carbondale Cl. 2X 3 Manden do. •• .• 21e" 4'-
New Creek Coal. )34 -a Marquette di.-1 , 4
FeederDam Coal . ,fg• 1 Counecucut do ... X 1X
Clinton Coat X 1 Alsace Iron 1 IX

STOCK EXCHANGE BALES. JULY 29:
- BEFORE ROHDE.

1000 Le'Mobil oe—eth.ll9 1100 Readlogß
GO Deltall Pet 73‘ 100 do

100 DeSpo Pet 2,-I'2oo do
200 do b 5 2i.,300 do

IbleCllnuyek 0— . 03i:1100 do•• •• ••

PIRBT BOARD

2 dye GS
...1)10 65.%

143 Keotocky Bk 111 1021 US 1year car. 9.43/
1(0 Hock Od 314- -eO9 City Cana w........106X
60 Lebigb Nair Stock.. Sig MI Cain & AM 6e '75..10
2 PF nook 733: 0)O U S 5-20 Ronde-- .. IdSK

20 Lit Sell R allg WOO do- ......... ....luB4
110 ResdingR 11585# WOO do 10•1 N
1(0 do bl.l 6816 lila) do a. WSJ(
PM do bl 6 6.... X 700 ' do ... ..... 108%
.100' do wo 68# 230 do 101 X
li.o do &)6 600 do 1061 i
100. do '' gaff. 600 ' do 10011
100 do 63.54 360. do 1033;
160 NWong It • 82).12c00 . do
.1000 D SA.ozp 6s '6l -11.1 N

1:10E11

----

S ''do 753 60dCinen 62Y122 Shan;It pet Kizg 1000 II n 5 mßinidereg 107#50Phila & ErieR.... 35,:41 400 McClintock Oil WO ON21).0Lehigh* 115# I 10 Cant dr &nib R• • • .170

Ech lirea 64•3210ti,. MC, 8 lir& Mach Bank. 59SCCOCin\VW6al'gTra•loi '6 do 89.2000 Lehigh Val BEld: —DS 4 do 59
• 400 U S 9.20 Bonita-105X =Big Mromatattn

100 McClintock 5# WO do bO6 8
20 YbUa Exchange... 50 9 Cam & AmbR 170

200 City6*, new 10634
1S Wathingtoa Gas.. 19
12 do 19

21 Ateb•atH ' 24
20 do 244 do 24

100 Organic .... 1 2.16
51X1 d0.... 4"
275 Dairen . 73

50 italhenny'
• 63i

100 d0.,... la 6X100NavigatIon.prefb 5 a%. -
5 Pbilk Ede R . MN

51:0 It Penns 92X
210 do tax
000 Union Pet 2X
50 Boston Coal 00

ICO Met:Means 63;
ILO head .... . - • • • MXMO do b5& int 69
700 do WO 69
100 do....lAwnikint 69
400 do bnint 59
MIO Big Mountain ?X

.
1011 de": b3O 1 ,1
100 Beading WI 603
100 'Union Pet 2.6 d
100 McClintock•—• b3O 5%
100 Boutinlg.— bsSciat69.
100 do 69
100 Sam .....

100 DAlzell
100 Densmore
100 Reath. g... • 030wn 69

Dalzell • • ••• 734

The following is the amount of coal transported
over the Schuylkill Canal during the week ending
July 28,1864 : •

Ftta Port Carbon '

P0tt5vi11e.........." Sebuylkill Haven
Port Clinton

Tons. Cwt.-
11.5 00'
2,5.11) 00
17,51 1.0

1.170 CO

Total for week• 33,815 10
Previoualy this year 0.r4 10

•

Total • 424,633 (X)
To the same time lest year 3-6,632 oo

increase • 76,998 03
The following shows the amount of coal trans-

ported on the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
during the week ending July 28,1864.. .

• Tons. Cwt
Prom Port Carbon - - 74 997 17Pottsville 1,448 02

Schuylkill Haven 23,617 OS
'

" • Auburn 5,904 03
.

" Port Clinton 10,938 04
" Harrisburg and Dauphin ' DS 17

Total Anthracite Coal for week 66.922 11
Harrisburg, total Bitumlnoas coal 4.£133

Total of all kinds for week
Previously this }ear 1.53.3.809');11
Total 1 005,1ta .10

To same time last year 1.532.9.3 a Ol
NOSS OS

Thefollowing Is the amount of coal shipped over
the Huntingdon and Broad Top MountainRailroad,
for the week ending Thursday, July 28, 1864, and
since January 1, together with corresponding period
last year :

Week. Previously. Total.Tons. Tone. Tuns.
: 7,164 '5547n .01V.941

1ce5.....
Increase.
Decrease

The "National Banks" existing have made their
quarterly report-308 in number—to the Comptroller
of the Treasury. Tee whole number ofbonds of the
United States, owned by these banks, was, on the
30th Of March, 1141,1T5,213, as follows :
United States bonds deposited for circu-

lation 4225,484,700
United States bonds deposited by banks

as U. S. depositories 4,949,350
United States bonds, and other U. S. se-

curities held by banks 10,741,183
*41,115,203

Italso appears that upon the deposit of t25,484,700
of bonds to secure circulation, there had at that date
been issued $12,144,660, of which there were:
In circulation
In the banks..

49,T9T,975
2,346,615

$12,144,65
At the close of March their loans and discounts

were $29,583,5b0, while their deposits were $51,274,912.
This limited employment of the funds placed at the
disposal of the bapha is, of course, attributable to
the banks havingbeen so Short a period in operation
that they have formed only limited business connec-
tions,

Exhibit of the capital stock, bonds and circulation
of the national banks of the 'United States at the
close of the month of June, 1864:

No. of Cap`l St'k
State. N. B'ks. Subscribed

1. IHaine sl„ss,oxo
2.,_ilew iiampshlrs 4 ' Loco,con
1. Vermont 9 1,210.000
4. Massachusetts 36 10,361.0CD
6. Rhode island 1 61:0,090
6. Connecticut 16 -:4.140'000
7. New Jersey 14 . . 1,870.000
S. District of Columbia........ 600,000
9. Maryland $ 1,660.010

10. Virginial 100,0,04
11. Louisiana 1 603.1110
12. Michigan 16 1.3640500
13. Wisconsin 14 . 1,035,000
It •Ilinnesota. 1 TOMO
16, lowa. 16 92,000
16. Kansas 1 • 100.000
17. Tennessee 3 311.000
18. Kentucky 1 200,000
19. alieiourl 7 1.71.11/400
20. Nebraska Territory 1 50.000
21. West Virginia. 2 150.090
22. Delaware 2 lam=
29. New York 92 21345,900
24. Pennsylvania 77 9,245,919
25. Indiana SI 3,210,600--.

26. Ohlo ...

27. Illinols
Grote amount of capitalof 469 banks. ' $74,371,510
Paid capl tal $67,296,624
Valance remaining unpaid......... 7.111.995

$74,371,609
The arose amount and kinds of bonds deposited by

the banks to June 30, inclusive, le:
Registered 6 per cent. bonds $18,168.750
Coupon 6 per cent bends 18,012.100
Registeisd 6 per cent bonds 5.649,100
Conran 6 percent. bonds 2.697.000

Total amount of circulation lamed to ums
$14".863

date $31,195,710
DLR.. less thanamount of bonds 13,031, 01

•i • $44,255,8.10
The Plttebnrg, Fort Wayne, and Mileage Rail-

rOad, Voropani Wilt Pay sth of August aAlvtdoud of

Abe-
'EL'IIDE WAR, FortliDfea,

(PUBLISHED WEEKr.y.)
en Was rims will be sent to subscribers kV

mail (Per mourn In advance)
Three coplee, ......... a as'Pre copies • ••t,«•• •Ten eoMea •-•-• .14••••••14,

Larger Chiba Shea Toewill be eitargei wig
rate. $1.50 per cOPI.

The money must attostys enntompassy the order, a.in no instance can these terms bedgeta(e ,from".- or OW
orord very tette more'thein the eoatofpaper.'

Mr. Postmasters are requested to eat am agents forTull WAIL PRIM.
air To the getter-up of the Clubof ten or twenty.",extra coo) of the Paper Will VI Ten. ••• ' • •

throe and a half per• cent. on-tlielt.thirAmortgagebonds. .
..111 t I ?..'2•he oondition of the banks of thethree prinetpcltleS of the Union Is exhibited ii(the following ti:•blo, which gives the aggregotell of Lkelr last weekly; ,Ftatementa :

()ARA. I Rpecle. ClrclattaN. y:,,,ju1723 $194 893.7g1P4 0:ck912 147.943.116Fiala Ja112.5 3,fie2.210 2.221,2417 At,u4/.40/ •Boot. 2.5 6%073,4 27 6.7;51.277 6,775.34.- 27.94.64 C
Total • 3270,8 ,6,735 80.7N. 16.68‘041 5t1,9113,121Last week.. 145,E.56,66:31.4/0. i1e.a22.0711 .1111.1ktVide

Decrease hi loans ..... set--1 urrease in ' • • • .irs:on.Decrease le el rot lotion A... .......
.... '111.13!Decrease drumlin ' 8,94.5,1,0

A nationalhankia to btrorgaelzoil at lAttio
'Ark., with a capital Or ‘260,000. There ate alreadyseven national banktCwithlw the territorys.of tha
States that seceded—ono in• Louisiana, three ht
Tennessee, one in Virginia, and two in West Vic—-

'ginia. : ' '

The . greenback. treasury notes are quoted it"
Montreal, Canada, at 60000%, and silver coins Ben:
at 3;14@3% percent. discount,

The McClintock Petroleum Company:putouts:4r
afourth monthly dividend of one per cent., payable
on and after August oth. •

. The Delaware Division Canal Company hailQs.-•
dared a dividend of three per cent. on their eapliaL
stock, clear of all taxes; payable-on :and afterAi.4.
gust 15th, next. • . . • ,

The Bank ofWilmington and Brandywine, Deaf-ware, hat declared a dividend ofeight per cent:Coe
the hat six months.

The New York Evening Post ofyesterday says:
• Gold opened at 151, and sold up to 152% on Sews..Lion rumors from Sherman. Exchange Is more a•-.'jive, at 276 for currency and 109-‘ for specie.

The loan market is not so active as yesterday;the rate 157IQ cent. Less mercantile paper Is 'offer—-
; some °holes lots passed to-day at 1.. •

The current rate for dry-goods paper is B@lo.The Stock market opened lower, , from an Lai'creasing desire to realize. •At the close there was
stronger feeling.

Governments ire active; five-twenty coupealtat 109, coupons of 11381ut 198N, and certificates at95X, •

• Bank shares nre neglected; State stocks dull, mi—-ning stocks more active, railroad bonds Strong, aall
railroad shares firm. •

Before theboard gold was selling at 2616211X,Erie Railway at 1133‘0113X, Hudson River Rail-road at 132,Reading at.12,7%@1373{, Michigan 'Sink-tbem at 923(@93,. and. tihicago and ,Rook. lelaniat IT4.
The appended table exhibits the chief movement,

at the board compared with the latest prices ofThursdal :

. , Fri. Thur. Adv. Dec.United State( fie, 1891, ref " /0034 /95 54United States es 1831, coup
•106X-100453i• X

&United Attie 7-.lni 109 Ke 'Si ....United States &Ma. coup . ' ,109.• .1 jc•- .. c x .
..,United States 6.20c, cur 96.4- .9534. • 31: .•

American Sold -

. 252 251 ' 1Ten neeeee nixes COX , 15734 ..B 6 66 ...Mbeonri sixes
Pacific Nall 280 2fEt ..

..New Turk Central E.eilroad— —l.34X' 13134 XErie • 112!(1/
.. niErie Preferred .11.110 1 XL1 15 1102.if,‘ 34.• 7-Andren River

Needing • 13031 11851 34 •
•

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia
Rarketa.. •

Jutx 29--Evening.
Trade in most 'departuients continues neglected

and dull, owing, in a. great measure, to the down-
ward tendency in gold, and buyers are not disposed.
to operate, except to supply. their immediate wants.
Berkis firm atforme .r rates. : ,13reaCletuirs 'are dull,
and Flour and Wheat are rather lower. edit la
un.settled, and prices have an upward tendency.
The Cotton market is quiet. Coffee Is dull, and
rather lower. Fish and Fruitare without any ma-
terial change. Iron is 'Scarce."' !Naval Stores cen-
Unne scarce and high. Petroleum' is dull, and
.prices arerather lower. In Provisions there is very
little doing, and the market is verydull. Sugar Is
without change. Clover'and Timothy Seeds have
advanced. Whisky is dull: 'Wool is less active
and the market closes rather quiet: In Dry Good;
there is less doing, but prices are without change,
and the stooks

The Flour market continues dull, and pricial areunsettled end loweri sales comprise about 12,069
Ufa at410010.25 for extra, and 610@11.50 qt bbl for
low grade and goodextra tkmllp

, including 3,000bbls
City Dllll3 extra and extra family on private term:Thuretailers and bakers arebuying at from $960.50for superfine, $9.76010.25 for extra, 310.50@1L60
far extra tawny, and $11.504112 IR bbl for fancy •
.In-itzds, as to quality. Rye }louris seltiug,,la a,
snail waj', at #8.50 bbl. 1,2041 bble BrandywineIdeal sold on private terms; • - :

• GRAJN.—Tbo demand for Wheat -is limited. and,
prices are Unsettled and drooping, With IMMO of
40,010 hosat 235@g 255 c for fair to.prlmiroldred, and
2u162e5c % -t1 bus for prime new Southern do; waitsranges at from :MeV.% VR bus, ,as-"to quality. -

Rye is selling in a small way at 180@l88ebas.
Corn Is in fair demand,withlsales of25,000 bitsprime
yellow at 113@11ttc la bus, In'store and afloat: Oats
are dull and lower, with sales of 27,000 bus at 83087 sfor-Delaware and Pennsylvania:- '

PROVISIONR.—The transactions continue limited.and the marketunsettled and very dull. Bless Pork
is quoted'at Sitofg42 small sales of /Slags Beef
are maklnat ftiOiß3o ;aa to quality. Bacon
is scarce and the demand is limited; small sales or
llama are making at 210230 for plaltr.4ad 24@2im

11, for fancy bagged...Sides at 110, and Shoulders
at 16c V 2 ib. In Green Meats mere is very littledoing; sales of Hams In salt are making at 18@19e;and in pickle at 19,§20c Ft is; and Shoulders at 15e3,. I.ard—The stock is light and there is very
little doing; small sales of „bids and tierces are
making at 20c. Butter Is in steady demand, with
sales of solidpabked at 300335 e Tt tb. Cheese is selling
at 28@tie for New York; and Eggs at 200 titdozen.

lacer.—There Is not muolrdoing in Pig Metal sad
traic3-Uf-3llthraCitA3notice at sss@is % ton, for tho three numbers.:scotch Pig is scarce and held at $9O trt ton. Mann-facture.d Iron is in good demand and prices are-looking up. 1,500 tons Forge Iron sold on private

terms.
LEAD Is very scarce, and 'We hear of no Biteg

worthyof notice.
COPPER is quiet ; small sales of yellow metal aremaking at. 50f3)52c id IL.
BeßE.—Quercltron is in steady demand at 00 itton for fiist No. 1. 50 !aids of a better brand sold ateb2 IR ton. Tanners' Bark is selling at $21@23 for

Spanish Oak, and alii@lalftcord for Chestnut.
Oanntas:—Adamantineare rather scarce ; small

,males are making at 33@;35 for short weight, and 36*37c It it for full weight.
Coat..—There Is a good demand at full prices,with sales of Schuylkill,at Port Richmond, at@ll Id ton, delivered on board; at the close prices

are looking up.
COFFEE.—There is verylittle doing and prices arm,rather lower ; about 400 bags or Rio solo at 48@51s

ft lb.
ecrrTow.—The market is dull, and the saleslimited ; sales comprise about' 300 bales at 130@1545efor low grade, and 160@1520 lb, cash, for mid-dlings.
Dittos AND Dras are firmly held, but the salesare mostly in a small way • Indigo is scarce, with.

small sales of Bengal at "36'3 25 ig lb, cash.
risii.—New hlackerel are timer, with small sales

01 No. 2 at Ale@li,and No.3s at $11.505313.50 formedium and large ; old No. is era soiling' at .IT@lllbbl. Codfish are selling at 73.025 c 'lb.Fnuur.—A cargo of Oranges and Lemons havearrived, and sold at From 4,2612 box, as to con-dition; Green Apples are coming in and selling
freely, at from $l-.75@3 r.l bbl; Dried Apples are
selling at 10m@ll,qc .111 lb.

FnATnattb.—Good. Western are worth STa to 9041
ib•

FREIGHTS.—ToLiverpoolthere is not much doing;1,500 bbls of flour were taken at Is Od'il bbl. We
quote grain at 4@434d, and heavy, goods at 15@1T8

ton. West Indiafreights areinactive ; a schooner
was taken at Tao to Cuba, foreign port ehargespaid.There 18 more doing In coal freights, but the rates
are without change.

Guelio is fain and rather more active.
'Hors are In better demand, with sales of Ist sortat 27@a2cVI lb.
Hal- Is in demand and prices are lower, with sales

at 1,22@25'31 ton.
LUXI3EII. —There is a fair demand and prices arefirm, with sales of White Pine Sap Boards at 1.3311135, and Yellow Pine do. $27@23 31 DI feet.
NAVAL STORES—AII kinds continue scarce ;-small sales -are making at $45@50 bbl. Small

sales ofSpirits of Turpentine are making at $:3.664303.75 3I gallon.
OiLs.—Lard 011 is firmly held, with sales of No.lwinter in a small way at $1.70@1.75 31 gallon. Lin-

seed 01113 rather lower'with sales at $1.73@1.80
gallon. Petroleum is dull, and prices are lower;
small sales are making at 50@521 for %rade, 30@82e
for relined in bond, and free at from 88@920 31 gal-
lon, as to Quality.

The followingare the receipts of Coal OH during
the post week : Crude, IMO bbls ; Refined, 4,40 QLoll.

PLASTER is rather scarce ; sales of soft are re—-
ported at er.s WI ton.

liwn.--Prices are firm; small sales of Rangoon;
are making at lie 111n,.

SAIT continues firm ; a cargo ofturks.lsland sold
on private terms. • 2,700 sacks Marshall's fine lea
Arrived to a dealer.

S ISEDS.-010TOTECed is very scarce and prices have
advanced, with small sales at 812@14 1.1 64 lbs. Ti-
mothy is also better ; sales have been made at 45
5.25 49 bus. Flaxseed sells on arrival at $8.15

SPEAR.—There is not much doing, and the de-
mand is limited: about 800 !dads sold at 20@'2.1-40
tor Cuba, and 22ig2300 ita for Porto Rico; 400 boxes
Ilavana sold at 19@200

Sriairs.—There is very little doing In foreign.
but holders are tirm In their views ; N. E. Rum 10
dull at je gallon. Whisky continues dull and.
there is very little doing ; small sales of bbls are
makirg at ic1.78@1.80 itfl gallon.

TALLow Is rather better. Sales of cityrenderedt
are making at 196.19Xc, and country at lie le 11,
cash.

TOBACCO.—There is very little doing In either
leaf or manufactured, and prices are without
change.

Vismoart.—Large sales of Cora Vinegar are
making at 22c gallon, Inbbls.

Woof.—The demand is limited, and prices are
rather lower. About 275,000 Ls sold at from sl@ll OS

it, cash, for low to medium and fine fleece. Some
holders ask more, but the market closes rather dull.

Boars AIM Snorts.—The Shoe and Leather Re-
porter says : Trade with the Jobbers has been light.
it Isnow the dullest season of the year, and a more
active business Is not expected for a tow weeks to
come. Some dealers have already laid in stook suf-
ficient for the early portion of the fall trade, and
others are absent to Eastern markets, for purchasing
goods. There is probably a larger stook of goods
on hand for the season than usual—some de..lers
having bought early, in anticipation of an advance
fn prices. Manufacturers are making up goods eau-
th usly.
-With contractors for supplying Government with.any work things are quite unsettled at present.
The followingare the receipts bf Flour and Grain

at this port during the past week:
10,200 bbl..
.50,400 bas.
25,100 bas.
.17,200 bu.

New York Markets, July 29
Asnst ere quiet and steady at $13.60 for Pots, and

E15.215@16.30 for Pearls.
BREADSTUFFS.—The marketfor State and West-

ern Flour is leo higher, with a moderate demand;
rates 13,000 tilde at $0.2569.55 for superfine State.,
$10,g10.15 for extra State, $10.20(510.25 for choice
ditto, $9.25,239.56 fbr superfine Weetern, OD 60@10.15
for common to medium extra Western, $lO X,1210.50
lor common topod shipping brands extra .round-
hoop Ohio,and 4,10.55@12 for tradebrands.
• Southern Ftour is armor. Sales 900 bbls at $lO GO
@ll.lO lot common; and sii.averamfor fancy and
extra. •

(I:anadtan Flour Is 160 better. §alea 800 bids at
i0.0!@10.15 for oonneon, and 610.20612 for good to
ehoice extra.

lqe Flour Is quiet. Corn Meal is steady but dull.
Wheat is higher, with Saha of 38A0 bushelaat

$2.2002.41 for Chicago spring ; a2.28@2.42 for Mil-
waukee Club; $2.430146 for amber Milwaukee;
421402'60 for winter red Western, and 41010244
for amber Michigan.

Bye is quiet at $1.9001.05. Barley is nominal-
Barley Malt Is steady at 12 ZS.

Oats are very lirm,-at $1.0201.03 for Canada and.
State, and el.0301.031.; for Western.
-TheCorn market is one cent better. Solos 19,004.

hush, at $1.6001.01 for new taxed Western.


